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11 vote of thinks was then passed
awarding the meed of 'promptitude and
efficiency to the transcribing clerks; at
the conclusion of vr.;:. h Mr. JOHNSON,
the Speaker delive ibis concluding
address. The hour khag at..

rived the House sto.4 i; dj muw.T.
.2.3 dof 41,100, !text, 2.0 ceakocßOT..
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During the preset magi will Og*
„,

the anniversaryiu ifir."4.lhe Abo
tionists. Among ocher Objectro an-
nounced is, that "complexional distinc-
tions are unknown,” not only in their

convention but as a rule of society. A
most persevering party is this, which,
starting from an insignificant nucleus,

' has gone on increasing in size and
breadth until, like, a. mighty and- horri-
ble avalanche, it threatens to overwhelm
and destroy the entire structure of sod-
ety. It has stamped its black impress
upon Congress, and we are forced to be-
hold the humiliating spectacle of the
4wo greatest legislative bodies of the na-
tion neglecting the important wants of
the people to fritter away time on the
equalization or negroes with whites.
The engines of war must be stopped or
turned upon the work of kidnapping
slaves, and working plantations to.dem-
onstrate that the negro can support him-
self. The nation must stand still and
idinirewhile venerable members of the
Senate and House legislate to allow nc-
groes to ride in Street • cars, in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, along with white peo-
ple. The people are expected to shout
hosannas when their philanthropic rep-
resentatives make laws allowing black
voters the same rights as , white ones in
organizing new States for the Union.
The iglu, ofWkite.hemes is imumeted tar..
be jubilant wheq the -- 'grave and rev-
erend seigneurs," legislate the samepay, the same rations, and the same
treatment to black soldiers as is meted
out to the white veterans of a hundred
fights. And the *.hole nation is .requir-
edto standagluist with horror when the
rebels bring home to the authors of ne-
gro soldiery and equality and miscegena-
tion the natural results of their gross
fanaticism, by butchering the semi-bar-
baronsvictims of their politidal machi-
nations.

—,P,lderl_WeiwitoP3ll43 reader willfind
iAliat*.able article on OUT fixst Pages

for will& wo am indebted to the New

Yorktititii of the " It twat able
atid Ott% cOltd*iittlon of the miser-

Coithrdly conduct of our. Ad-
ministration, regarding the French in-
vasion of Meideo; and that country's
ah 'prOtarittion under the yoke

4..**..4 13c-Atp-iuttib a short time sincetbe 'Spirit

welt theileCulfar Organ of thtNational
unk ita*thles.OveUttel--431.1t Aki; -pi*oußnea,.:timikk,viktich

thergerutrattiblic jeurnalsehrinh;
tlitntsei' in litOitirt of . all

tqAtal,AnV,itlalltaleah' 4einis
'fat Wash-

ingtl ru::Frouta. lialsomeltattererof Gen.
Mt•Ciltrm,W, 'became hil3 malignant
traigicitlllllinders Preparedfa Wash

in' the Spirit as edito-
rialsitancilrom la they, were copied into

thw-i:4ll.ltion pretisthroughout the coun-
try:. Title titi4girth&Spirit's late in-
t444-PiamectiOrt: with the-Administra-
tiorOkteruticletci which we have refer-
redyfilithelnore significant. 'ft charges
tp,s*rtifierY of Bhp with ''tres.'ion to,
the ontiuettt,'' ,0411-the, reader can see
whetliertiCeastains Tak-
ifig4Vzslticogethis`jite article ShoWs that
€l.g 4.t-44 Wiro are; not in
the ,eMPlitYmeht of the Goevmment,
theraire_deep feeling of;hostility to the
coirtittiaike of the present Adminis-
trt ,e,yon present attn.
Ameagencp of the Administration,

ifmitttts absolute complicity in allow-
iasirlhe'Vranch. Invasion of Mexicoaimpltli3O"tre itson. Ate continent,"
a r tiltilaiult in, •2ur Government-4f
thepresent 'dynasty is contaimed--,-recog-
nitiint7fhathr6l:o3 ttrif.ssnintrAx. The
cds44g Itl4e U. !Senate, in hiding
the-rep:l%km lately passed by the
Elottse4egadding• Mexico, and that4oo
at4imilikstiMeet- of the Administration,"
shbwesWhat we are to expect from the
diplonmcy .of taecretary SEWARD. A
monarchris a-fixed-fact in Mexico; then

t
_ ofintrignesbetween MAX-

: • tandtm, Southern Confederacy.
114MildiemidtWilltbeHeaven.onlyknows,
astiretmarty2.initower does not seem

Adrid*trtitron is sooccu-

iiifitrVlOtes, tOr its own continu-
aniter,ap ,for, tite. „subjugation of the
Sowthern .people and the elevation of
thififislaVeti to‘Wit ecittality with them-

114,have no time to watch
a ioreigrt! Meador', which may result,
not enly-id the. permanent disruption of
our ti,, on, lint*the prostration of Be
put) Yet, the men
wlictitiVpipermitledihis French usurper,
to tgauts sasubstirtite in'our very door',
whiSlsl!itet .as: Fitrern go between for

oart 33tsFy, ,Diim4. have the
inconceivableAndacitylw ask,a contra,
wag* 43ite, head of,our public affair%
Bu sotpdisiblethat consta'at tWatl-
die:Mei/CO*l;y t_itnrihtiery can so
blin.tit. te?r4:4 1... . ka, Pie as to induce
thelltAmtudorta Abe present Administra-
tionne,

411.TOE HOUSE.

Alps, for a country ruled by madmen.
Alas, for a land cursed by a power
thatturtig-the elements of its greatness
to the' purpose ,'of its overthrow., Abut,
too, for the poor negro; for when there
is no -sympathy for white- -Men, how
long will the regard now professed con-
tinue for the oppressed blacks!

17porliissubject the Journal of Com-
merce remarks:

A very curious picture in the history of man-
kind, a nation convulsed by a war, men perish-
ing by thousands on battle fields, all the hor-
rors ofwar enacted daily, hourly, over avast
expanse of country, a host of gallant soldiers
offering life and all for the Union and Constitu-
tion, And all the while a party, in effect the
dominant party, certainly its leading and guid-
ing spirits avowing their determination that
this war Shall never cease till white men con-
sent to give political and social equality to

black men? It is certainly one of the most re-
markable pages in human history. All this fa-
naticiam of Abolitionists is the madness of ha-
tred not the sentimental folly of love. When
a nationfalls into the hands of such men its
fate launder the.most dangerous oontrol.

.AND HASIT CO M. TOTIM 9
A veryextensive movement is now on

foot among many df the ladies of the
Northern States to unite the women of

.the country in a resolution to purchase
-no imported articles of apparel, where
Anierican can be substitt'rted, during the

continuance of'the 'war. 4.n address to
this ifff,c4. luso been issued,-signed by all
the wives of the chief dignitaries of the
nation and of Congress. It seems not
to be the purpose to discourage the
wearing of elegant attire, for it is assert.
ed that there are manufactured in the
Eastern States the mostelegant delainet,
,ehallis,Prints ;of tbe richest kinds, silks,
bonnets, equal to arty imported
from France. The int ention is only to
put an embargo on for eign Imports, in
imitation of'the mothers of theRevolu-
tion. If the project is not another
scheme of the New England sharpers to
'flourish on the misfortunes of the nation,'
we shall be forced to believe that false
leaders have drawn, the people deeper
into disaster and banatuptey than we
confess to have heretofore suspected.
ButWe cannot believe • that it has come
to honiespini as let, and, feeling inclin-
ed to look upon the affair as only anoth-
er Yankee trick to tenable our sharp
neighbors in the Northeast to turn an-
othottluntest penny," We. would venture
to quote the following from• the display-

-ed t g of the World,almouncing the
i;artil proceedings of a meeting

Alect4AY held in W-utihington : "No
moreforeign goods.. tZuriclue Movement
of 4a4erican Women to Discolliage
tradageric'e.
extant. none ItickuwetlY tekAte, put in
Coventry. Hon.. Mrs:, listourry bra new
dress. NO imported leWelty, diamonds,
silks, opera Cloaks, or loyes
bonnets. What is asked of the men.
The ladies demand that they shall give
up imported wines, liquors and cigars.
Ladles to drink catnip fes, and the *pen_
Jersey lightning. French hoots and
Paris lap-dogs to be kicked out togeth-

tkc: At the meeting mentioned
Was.,,tha 'Motion off 1i.41 8:STlr.ws,

ußeiviimg,• "r4ftt the badge et ihe 144ftoualeovepli#r Übe a black bee, with winocasts-

-1 214. L'ii*ure:,.iviwn withh tri-color
bop;,Spftheieftshoulder."

t 040)411 AC 1,4715411 nil•Juitv be
.desgm4i,tdcg...euas6tired-of the black bee

Ritecnemunavania Hense-ofRepreaen-
teal/ate:Pettit/ tvTatterpast ten o'clock
on Ipitlisd4y.`llo-10ett:blidog tune it
tw_*%4lo(Kii—Pth4ltclitr for final ad-
j onutteent—,ltaa,.cautumed principally
in legeivhigthalailtet *mu the Gover-
nCirpi‘difB4lltc* i*ilitioliiielatve to
the lihnititisn oIC the land scrip by
Surteyfaitieneral Btn, and by votes
of thindrefletbwollicetal a Thevesohnion
übcittlitieihind set* iiiidlineted Mr. BARB
to ttoi iii,el49llei4 tban one dollar per
tall, whit& wetOared to eighty cents,

anditherrthet*lttlibuiras indefinitely
lauatikdreit 1' '

MIP,APPIPI__R ofiered;o-resolutkin ten--
derittg the thanksAfi the House to Mri

JostmetivtiteiVelikest;Which way=an-
intottitopo4 lieMitilte'tllo4 en-
ilh'ilf4r. the 4.914)0 •-Peraolutl de:
porkteOttif the Speaker were- thenmade
)3,Main.Thittente,- ,l3anwtt,'Satreltu,'

I?6VrItY/Or ; '/IPitipi, ).'kli Tf,gitii
ft4KACRI• Utgs, Isalleu and,

.83ofiltrObibtaielpidn.)
Mr.7lsllll:lo,l4rOiesMadim 'behalf of

theEetar ocltlptuffq* Onpresented
SPeitcaf ., i4444rimith.filagideetile gold
huntedtaitepandPurnmpotedelivered a

ltitiblear dbmto tailr and feeling sd-
dreas't,iiik . 1:46 #oftheOt.4.59, 1e* Xtt .pmsensesi fi, rego-
lutiosta helms the' Chia letrk, A.
W. anibte.Ire eai.r,r4Widei, Was tinani--
mon itilidliyip WWI' of the
DettiggliOklitMitikirlit, ;presented Mr.
BENtIMM Atitientrinatditended cane, •lie-
compignyiror the kitty with a sbo; but
neatwarl eulogistic, spec* 0 Ole'ethilgtOA 1414teCa candor and .the,
roullturteay, iMr. Etterntmor TO-
pliedinak bifit6ntmanner. --

FolflV4W Ltd str, Einkitak presen:
ted as3ciPigt!OP tiePtletingEthe %banks of
the Honactlek Rem 3 hi. th mimt, earl.,
AsstakiniKilerki It adopted mum
unottilt.tlitr. ,14.*** ?Owing a:neatehlogYAlitulikrrAiatut,t, at the conclu-
sion eg_mahibh ,Fhix..Efazaus, an behalf
of thilMileigrie Ineti:t!ra, presented
hiniki,*(loetlittiauft, il}PcnhkW :
hivttathdatuitiqe yittarat Short addres&i
chalacterktedbk.; tdmennoe ali rubor;
of nrSiVtamti eirdiiiittloleT Pid feel-
ing:ic g ',l9goll2iPitiOlki* tliuhk2l;
when— a -,i,ii, ~,i,. .Ll l

'P~eCoa~gle
The-hillibatiii44o .*sta ,tiarpble het-

* aoon foughk :viithiltthe limits
of the oldDorniatan-4Terhop -beneath
the fro*oinglaattlenietttle Wriatiood'
Itself. Clod.vitt that ii444:

• :Jil3o4,ifitel lituulks, Of Aloyathe
legions of our gallant army beerdolm
with a- .ti.c.e.-itreatstible b) the ' if(Olea411**4. ; 444 ixio Ar*-bin.thosg in retiftWWl•tle2Bo.ltigAtil, that. the
ohatteredlnwoonto-of• -thetvartotea tray
tiolottiterlokibbiVibilittlii4 Non and4e 4stAfitf.•meits) ivuimtea,-alk ibp weak4113.d4heSirillikitaTthe.e243/4611:11e.inar

tto bgtea
:trOktftdeliii**l6o2.4***P.

114,2„.thtia.46114119506tin
• &MN,

1t.114.11 .

•5:::4 :Or 'ar:114%.51
cr:, is • aam SL.

c,` a. ads 3allisd dl/40 1111mi vir37/:=Aim). uro flaw taibaßiampo

31? c Qtitoimr:teinietted4reidlittioh/ot
thantiVt6 ItiotrwV,AlifirrV* 11
AssieitiKOFi," 44441. . .

Mr. 441,10 T IF Ottet ptxPawded to present
to Mr:Tdißowlr.tazgold-heiaaed. eane,i ,ortbehatlvio:tteolUtit hiertibere`b
the*Kw:o,pop*t,,tteerempiar
witlitiMitAJAWAiljuldlerYirik/Olomet-
replied litilby*lneelegettny;Eub.2ll 2 : •

uuw
7.5ar.7 qztan, WZONMEr-I''
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Recoustrwetlon Bill.
The House passed the Reconstruction

Bill of WINTER DAVIS, on Wednesday
aftemoo, tiki66 majority. The
alien e 'motet of THEDDEL'S STE-
vENEI • ttac . :),So the bill but was
-41:49:1 dO*. Sii*Ailitinendments were
addid. Ithoties:,-Who have held office-.,
*rely minister*or.mil4orY,,-helow
-014e..of '6Thirel,are not debarred from
voArkg.- ThiAkateEt.to the State Con-
vezition are to be elected by the loyal
white male citizens, who are required to
subscribe to the oath of allegiance; and
until the tinned States shall have recog-
nized a Republican form of State Gov.
ernment the provisional Governor, who
is authorized to be appointed by the
President, is to seothat this act and the
laws -of the United States, and the laws
of the State Government th.t was over-
thrown by the rebellion, are faithfully
executed within the State, but no law or
usage whereby any person who was here-
tofore held in involuntary servitude
shall be recognized.

The following provjaions are to be in-
corporated in the New State Constitu-
tions:—

.

,Corner of theDianiiinii ' ,:...............ket-strAdis '
.

Corner ofthe fttnontuatiummaraggnonr.e'
, . , ...,
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LONDON AND INTERIOR ROY-
AL MAIL COMPANY'S _

-

Celebrated .13firsedly.tt., ,Blood Polder and Bone Olittia'ent;
A. certain curefor Diseases cifiroilicii Ad —Cattle,
known to and usedonlybythe -COmpany in their,
own stables frdm 1844 until the opening of rthe
Rslway over the principalroutes. Aftinitliegeneral use of theseremedies inall the stables of
the Company, their annual sales of condemned
stock were discontinued, a saying tei the Compa-
ny eicceeding £7,000 per annum. 1n1863 the Len-
don Brewers' Association offered the Company
£2,000 for the receipes and use the articles ehiln their own stables.

BLOOD POW DER
41. certain cure for founder, 'distemper, rheuma-
tism, hide bound,inward strains, lose ofappetites
weakness, heaves, coughs, colds, and all diseases
ofthe lungs, surfeit of scabbers, glanders, pol-
evil, mange, inflammation of the eyes, fistula
and all diseases arising tram impure blood, cor-rects the stomach and liver, improves the appe-
tite, regulates the bowels, corrects all derange-
ments of the glands, strengthens the' SyStem
makes the Skin smooth and glossy., Horsesbro.
ken down by hard labor or driving, quickly re-
stored by using the powder once a day. Nothing
will be found equal to it lit keeping horses up it
appearance, condition and strength.

Pirstlio person whit has held or exereibed
any office,either civic or military, State or Con-
federss, except the office be merely municipal
or military, below the grade ofcolonel under the
usurpingpower, shall have the right to vote for
or be a member of the Legislature or Govenor.

Second—lnvoluntary servitude is forever pro-
hibited, and the freedom a all persons Is guar
anteed in the said State.

Third—No debt, State or Confederate, crested
by or ander the Ban otion of the usurping power,
shall be recognized or paid by the State.

The bill further provides that every
person who shall hereafter hold or exer-
cise any office, civil or military, in the
rebel service, State or Confederate, ex-
cept the office be merely municipal or
military, below the grade of colonel, is
declared not to be a citizen of the United
States.

London and Interior Royal Nail Company?"
CELEBRATED BONE t OiNTOIENTI
A certain cure for apavin, ringbone, scratches.
amps, tumors, sprains, swellings, bruises, foun-
dred feet, chillblaics, wind gAlls, contractions of.
the tendons, bone enlargements, he.

Blood Powder 50c per 12 oz. packages; Bone
Ointment 60c per 8 oz. jar. No 320Straudt Lea l
don.

PdolCeeson & Borbine, New York. -

French, Richards & Co., Ftelkulelphia...
TORRENCE &.biIoGARR,

Pittsburgh Drug Rattle.
Corner Fourth Ica ,titarket st

A National Debt.
To those Abolition patriots wh 3 re-

gard a national debt as being a national
blessing, we commend the following def
inition of it, from the Tin Trumpet.—
"Mortgaging the property ofour posteri-
ty, that we may the better destroy that
of our contemporaries—discounting for
the future, for the purpose of tormenting
the present—exhausting the resources of
many ages, that the pugnacity and weak
ambition of our own may be rendered the
more extensively mischieVous."

i3f2.bEr.FICCTS OF IRREGULARI-
TIES AVOIDED.—To much eating and

drinking, new habits and modes of life often
produce irregularitielsin thebowels and general
health of the system. But BRAICIMETIIN Pitta
will soon cure, the stomach regain its strength
and a healthy action of the system will bo re-
stored. No medicines are equal in usefulness to
the BRANDRETIt'SPILLS, BRANDRETH'S
UNIVERSAL SALVE AND ALLOOOKIS
POROUS PLASTER'S. Every man the.,
FIRE ZOUAVES had a box of Bratutrethrs
Pills, a box of Universal Salve, andan Alkook ,*
Porous Plaster put in their knapsack free of ex-
penae. And to this feel may be- attributed the 'absence of anyof THIS REGIMENT from the
hospital.

EVERY SOLDIER should- have_ a; bon~, of
Bra.ndreth's Pills, abox of Salve; and 'a Wee of
Porous Plaster. They are SURE to be useful,
often life-saving.

Sold by THOMAS REDPATH, Pittsburgh,
and byall respectable dealers in medicine.

Hints to the Treasury Department
Investigating Committee.

The public mind is so far persuaded
that the power and influence of the
Treasury Department are used for the
pecuniary profit of the personal friends
and political adherents of the Secretary
of the Treasnry that nothing short of the
testimony, under oath, of Mr. Chase
himselfwill satisfy the public. The facts
and circutnstancial evidence widely
know in otrr financial circles bear so
strongly against the personal integrity
of the Secretery that a due regard for
his own honor and reputation will
doubtless prompt that gentleman to place
himself before the investigating commit
tteas a voluntary witness, to disprove,
if he is able, the alleged Treasury De-
partment corruption, which affects vi-
tally the national credit and the nego-
tiation ofour public securities.

In addition to procuring the testimony
of Mr. Chase, the committee should in-
vestigate the books of all the loan agen-
cies, in order to ascertain the precise
dates on which they received theirorders
for the five-twenty bonds and the pay-
ments thereon, and precisely when these
orders and the money,were transmitted
to the Treasury Departmentat Washing-
ton. It is alleged, and the public, we
regret to say, believe,that the loan-agents
who negotiated the five-twenty bonds
enjoyed for months, without interest, the
use of from twenty to thirty millions of
the people's money, and that they man-
aged this vast sum for stockjobbing pur-
poses, and in loans at usurious rates of
interest.

In order to ascertain the truth or fal-
sity of these staterai,nOtik it is necepery
to collate and compere the books ofirli
the loan agencies with-those ofthe Trea-sury Department at 'Washington, beeinse
the five-twenty bonds, by a curious
managementnponthepart of Mr. Chase,
were , AlMtd.ndhand in their dolly:
ery, aftlik '..0, Will a notorious fact that

, the deldoWas An arrangement of the
Treasure Ts pertinent and not of the
printers.. 4 , examination of the Treas-
ury De , . ;.,eat books alone will, not
elucidatil,e matter.

For exe,:ple, theloan agents ,inight
receive, otffiers and money fur fifty, Oa
Hon dollars of flve-twenty :bondfOnd:say that they sent orders and Motley toWashington for twenty million delliirsp.
then'the- Treasury Department books'
would show:that government was in-
dented to the loan agents for twenty mil-
lion dollars of five-twenty bonds not yet
delivered, lterses7tin : expintssitiotrO,
the ,f ligill., I4tfil'-'l3a-'l5/6':*ll44U'W .4, 1-idifferiikt Ance;;;of the account, andthitt.z:the lorinagentifwere indebted to the- gOif.,,
eminent thirty million dollars for mon-
ey on (recount of orders kept back.

The committee should procure explicit
answers to these questions:

1. Is Mr. Salmon P. Chase a partner
ifici the firm of Jay Cooke & Co., or has
he any interest, direct or indirect, in the
profits of that firm; and if so, to what ex-
tent?

2. Is Mr. Chase in the habit of obtain-
ing loans from Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co.,
told does that firm honor his draftsupon
theta with the understanding that these
loans and drafts are never to be paid?

3. What were the arrangements be-
tween.Mr. Chase and Mr. Jay Cooke
-respecting the eleven million dollars of
five-twenty bonds, surplus subscriptions,
for which a special act of Congress was
engineered by Mr. Chase, and by which
somebody cleared a premium of twelve
per cent.; or about one million three
hundred thousand dollars ?

4: Did Mt. Chase receive any portion
of this profit, or did any one receive it
for him? Who received it?

5. What aramint of government depos-
its has beenkept daily in Jay Cooke's
national bank at Washington?

6. What amount of stock does Mr.
Chase hold in Jay Cooke's national bank,
standing in the name of a friend of the
secretary?

artTILE CONFESSIONS AND EX-
PERIENCE OF AN INVALlD—Pub-

inthed for the benefit, and as a CAUTION, TO
YOUNG MEN and others, who suffer front
Nervous Debilit7, Premature I)eay of Man-
hood,ke, supplyingat the same time TICE EDLAXSI

Sztar-Otran. By one who has cured hiniself
after undergoing considerable quackery.

By inclosing a postpaid addressed envelope,single copies may be had of the autkor.NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, esci.,
feb6-Amdectv Bedford, Kings co., N. Y.

J. M. CORNWELL

tar.CORNWELL dr. BERYL,

CARRIAGE „KANUFACTURFiIiPI)
Silver and Brass Platers,

And maanfacturere of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware
No. ISt. Clair street, and Duquesne Way,

(near the Bridged 4 •

far D E TIST T.—TEETH EX-
trasted without pain by the cise of Dr.

Oudry's apparatus.
J. F . Fl /V' .11X A ,

DENTIST.
All Wink wanante4

134 SmithAeld Street,
PITTSBURGH,

.1a known and ttsedtbroughoirttbe aivilLsed‘:Sold byall respectable dealers. '
DENA S S. BARNES & CO.,

Ileyicypyg.

REIMS TREE MERITABLE
HAIR RESTORATIVENOT A DYE,but restores gray, hair to its original color, bysupplying the capillary tubes with natural Furte"llP-, iIDPIOW*O3' aflnor ale. Alt itqfri-taneolo dtesare.compesed -or? r Utak, des-troying the vitality and beauty of the hair, and&Mani of themselves no dressing. Helmatreet's

Inimitable Ordering not onlyrestores hair to itsnatural color-by any easy process, but gives the
hair a

Tni KANSAS Zeitung has hoisted the
name of General Fremont for the next
Presidency. The _nue Zeil says in re-
ply to the Chicago T'ribune• "If we
Radicals did really desire the defeat of
our armies, don't you see that the army,
which is the chief strength of the Rad
all.party, must desire its own defeat,
and its own assassination a la Fort' PH-

,
,flew? Thd truth 'is, with 'Lincoln, we
will never obtain an end to the war, and
Jug for the veryreason to stop those
issrethisting disasters, which result from
.his policy, we want to kick. him out.
Who thenare the dimities Stthe etlith

Beam or PipannlOX,
• • PftfabanakeXlV.3d,4B6L.

I ,TUN. PRESIDENT__ ALND DER C-
tors of this Bank hays this day declareda

of FOUR PER CENT:on Its CapitalWIof the profits of the last six month

#finra=attto Steektiaal-latt /V*raftertte ISTH forqb-r., fee
verzonennt tax.

Ig .34-I"Crn eliFfArg% Cas
lo!
as I JIFF-74.- .1 •

Lturartant Beauty.
. „Promotes its growth, prevents its falling off,

eradicates dandruff, and Imparts healtkAlAlAas-antness to ,Ilzektead,,, It; ku...otootirtzta teat oftime, being the original Hair Coloring,and is
constantly inareaid„ng,in fayor., Uped,loy. bothgentledltn add lidiesq It is orel byjtu :ftsbeata-tde dealers, or can be procured by them of the
commercial agents, D. S. BABNESO6I, po., 202
Broadway, New York. Two sizes, 60c. and $l.

iIr..qIA43IAPPII REAVENOLiat BALM.—
This Is the most delightfuland extraordi-narynaarticle eventUsiiiim TA-cillatukens tbeettn-

' burnt fade antibluillato at SYFinthitexturekiii
ravishing beauty, imparting.the marblepurity of
youth and the distinyous .appskirance so inviting'ln the city belle of 1 l•ton. it removes tan,1.frecklesrvimplei and rotsghtiest 'front the skin,
leaving the complexion fresh, transparent and
smooth. I'tarmLainstin inattrialligl Into=to the

, skin. Petroby Actresses and Opera Sin-
4gers. It is what siviztadyrsliould have. Sold

everywhere. Prep Y
W: ge.o.a.zr,Triv, N. Y.

Address all orders-to
DEDLAS.A.IIAR.N3Was CO.,,New York.

441V".BIEXICA.N liftift TA NG LINT-.
MENT,---Thel .parties in St„ Iloula andCincinnati who'hatrif been ceriuiterfMidle,

Mustang Liniment under pretence ofprieetor-4-ship have beenthoroughly eatoped by,thp uita•!Toguard against thefurther imposition, I have
procured from the Uriited.Stitee Treasury, a pri-
vate steel-plate revenue stamok.whicti la glazed .
over the top ofeach boffli. -Each. stamp bears
,:the,„ foo.rimife Inlay siguatuteizunbarithant which

,

• 'lme artiolt a counterfeit,diutglnuu.s and Werth,.
less imita on, ....Ectansinetweryabottle.sTthis lan;
talent has boooLituse. audigreasing inquftwfar

an years..,There hardly eictstaw ,tionlot,bl=
the habitable globe that does not contain oil-
deuce. of its wow:tenni effects. It is the neatamolient in: the. world. With' lts preen%Arti-•
proved ingredients; its effects ,nVon ~. . and
beastsne pedeolitzensititiibM oBo ~..- , •ed, pnWs relieriallives,SSvOi valin ne-• • Inl:' .1maftneefoirandlinbokrais -, ! : ,-, FO - ;jib,bruises, sprains, irttesnittitiSnii , - ' ,.1 . 1 ' ''! '- 1caked breastkstraiiietherst*adiptt lii : = ...,.....,e*n 'remedy thin shonblit toA.Ws.--'- 1with.: It•-&ould:ne in - utrurtt!faellrWM-4y ,
all dniggisha - : , , - ... ....: z..,1 - 0-4 s,-:: ;,:-

.. D. 8. BARN)* Nots,l43iIkr,

-AlimPthrirwg

vll'-11-

"CM.JD64 alareei tawFlllO4Ol/04
"a1«.1,4,*

_PERI CARBVIN 04, AT56 CENTS MYERS,SCHOYER & COPER GALLON.

VIONERS,

_
_

A
%DP7NTE 74f....e.07 fti- pc.-

N 4,..4..Y W.
. , .

~,

•

.

Bhtlik Book Manuaturto,
.1.

1%7' Cs . ram
FIFTH STREET

1 POST BUILDINGS
; . •

-.AN Orders Promptly Attended tar.
AV 5

Eir'SOLDIF.AS TO THE RESCUEI—
men, rushing into the exposures

and. dangers of a soldier's life, should prepare
themselves -for the fatal Fevers, the Dysentery,
the Sores and Scurvy, which are almost certain
to fellow. ROLLO WAY 'S PILLS,used occas-
ionally during the campaign will insure sound
health to every man. If the reader of thisnotice' cannot getsbox ofPills or Ointment from
the drug store in his place, let-htm write to me

I80 341den Lane, enclosing the amount, and
millmail a ,box free of expense. Many dealers
willhot keep my medicines onhand because they
cannot make as much profit as on other persons'
make. 35 cents, St cents, and 41,40 per box or
pot. my24wc

illarDß. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINI-
MENT has given universal satisfaction

durifig the fourteen years it has been Introduced
into the United States. After being tried by
millions. Ii has been proclaimed the pain des-
troyer of the world. Pain cannot he where this
liniment Isapplied. If used as directed it cannot
and Over has failed in a single instance. For
cougjia, colds and influenza., it :!an't be beat
One 25 centbottlC will cure all she above, be-
sides being useful in every family for sudden ac-
cidents, siteh-aahurns cuts, sealds. insect stings,
&c. It Is pOrfeatly innocent to take Internally
and can begiven to the oldest person or youbgest
child. Price 25 and 64:teents a bottle. Office, 68
Oertlandt stseet N'ew York.

Sold by MOS. -RbIDPA rti, Pittsburgh, andall respectable Druggists. my7-Iyd&-tva

thitokittet uldiesti, AGArtirsT
"t 0 erules of Taste and Beauty in then

colon or Snithe Josa oftheireolor may be changed
In a few momenta to any BEAUTIFUL SHADE
by a single application of

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE
The rapidity of its operation, perfect safety,

permanent healthful efrect, and the.exceeding
depth and tidiness of the hues It imparts, dis-
tinguish thiapreparation from till other Dyes in
use in this coot. try or in Europe.

Cristadoro's Hair Preservative,
A valuable adjunct to the Dye, in dressing and
promoting the growth aSilperfeat health of the
hair, and of It setf, when tised alone, a safeguard
that protect the Ores from decay under all cir-
cumstances and under all climes.

Manufactured by J. (.11ISTADORO, No. fi
Astor House. New York. Sold by all Drug-
gists. Applied by all Hair Dressers.

my7-lyti/swo

ilgyr`' A FACT

Is D. a Dye
***

In the year 1856 Mc. Mathews first preparedthe VENETIAN IiAIR DYE ; since that timeIt has been used by thousands, and in no instancehas it failed to sire entire satisfaction.
The VENETIAN DYE is the cheapest in the

world. Itsprice is only Fifty cents, and eachbottle alataini cloutatk-, the quantity of dye in
those tuttially sold for $l.The VENETIAN DYE. Is warranted not to in-jure the hair or scalp in the ellettest degree.

The VENETIAN DYE works with rapidityand gerteinty, the hair requiring no preparationwhate,ver..
The VENTTIAN DYE produces any aluulefthatisoly be desired-one that will notfade,crock

1
or wash out—one that Iaas permanent as the hairitself. For sale by all druggists. Price 50 cents.
'IA. 1. MATHEWS.

General Agent, 12 Gold st. N. Y.I A ISOLOAlltatiVrellrer Of+H ATH ENCS' ARNICA HAIRtiLuE..-, the best hair dressing to use. Price 26
cents. janl6-Iy4

EN*TIAN HAIRDYE, VENETIAN
V LINIMENT and CRISTADORCPS HAIRUYE, sold at

JOS. FLEMINWS Ur.(} S PURE.
C0r.,0( the Dlamorui and Market at.

REMOVAL.
.__.......,

= , ,11.=0,-'-------___-_-...,,__„,, ,

---- :n~e-..-x- t ..,.. .1

14'.E TAKE PLEASURE IN I-Al.forming our friende and the publicgene!,
ally, that we now occupy tilt large and comme.,

I doubt: house,

I . No 12 BisselVs Block,
ST. CLAIR,STILEEI',

' Where w^ 101,e just received from the manuta:
turers of

W B BRADFAT- NEW York.
A IV -

301i0MAUKEE (Sc.' 0114, Philadelphia,
A new Int of their,6uperilr

P AT ~,,„ II cl.iltr*LVON'S KATIIAIRON.—KATKA 1 1A,.".....):
'mx' 'air°°' 'theallek l'act,MAAP? 1 - -AL, A zompleti assortment ofor "Kathairo," ilignifyltutocleamie,realigeditteand restore. This article 18 what its name smut- . r..imith's C'ele.brateci.

flea For preserving, restoring and beautifying '
the human hair it is the most remarkable. pre.,,,,4IARMONIUMS, MELODEONSparation in the world. It is again owned and ;ftput up by the original proprietor, and is now And Musical Goode Generally.
made with the same care, skill and attentionwhich gave Ita saleof over one million bottles-I -.The

already established.
of the iiRA.DBURY PIANO

established. In the history of Pianosper annum.
It is a most delightfulBair Dressing- no new Instrument has gained so rapidly in pop.
It eradicates scurf and dandruff' uiarity or received so many, premiums within
It keeps thehead cool and clean. the space of two years, as the New cale Full
It makes the hair rich, soft 'and glossy Iron Frame, Overetrung Bass and Grand Action

It&nriiKM'
ts the hair from, falling off and , Piano Forte, manufactured by Wm. B. Bradbu-

I ry. SCHOAIACKER ,S: CO.'s PIANOS havin
It restores blur upon baldheads.g. '

I beet Er long adi favorably known In this ande
Any lady of Gir demat wtio tames ~,,. beautiful I other countries need no furthercomment.

head of hair should use Lyon's Kathairo4. 3 It I All Guaranteed for Five Years.
' NirAXELINIC. & BARR,

!Sole Agentsfor. Pittsburgh and Western 'Pa.,No. 12.Biasell'e•Block, St. Clairat
4a-Good'Second-Band Pianos for tent. Tun-

log and Repairing done promptly 2930

Counterfeits I ! Counterfeits 11 ILOOK OUT II • LOOK OUT!!!
Ilurabligers are About!!!GiENvurz PEBBLE
Russian izEteke- Speaules
IMPORT , ioTwEe—trapitiovE
1. YOUR SlGHT.—Having opened my new

I place ofbusiness, and have redeived direct from
Russia luicippet brilliant genuine Dia-
mond Kaplan _Pebble „bpsiotacles, warranted toreserve, Strengthen And improve the sight,

. urehaseee are entitled to Spectacles free of

..eliarge if the first should fail. Also, received
one of the finest stocks ever brought to this city
of Philosophical, Mathematicaland Optical In-
struments, which I Will sell to suit the times,

[(and respectfully hiviteall in want of thearticle.
J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician.

I Look out for No. 51, 51, 51 Fifth street.
lips . .

MANYFACIUTLINTOTE FOR SALE,
In Itlrmiimgham.

•
trIHA.T DESIRABLE PIECE or..1 PROFF,R,Ty: near WM:tight:it DUZIP•nt
Rothtrig , fi .vi.he's tiVerrront of roue hun-dred and twenty-five (4,20ft.) and extending backabout two hundred febt (200 ft.)

my6-1 ni FRED. L. IHRESEN, 109 ith at.

-To Rolling Mills, -Machiniste and Others.
-11-ABBITT 'METAL--A GOOD ARTI-
JO) de, for sale low by

A. PIJAVES Sqmys-1m South and-Penn, Philadeliftts.
C C- IT; .

LAUTIOR'S ((NEW—JERSEYCEL-
ebrikteLiairaTELES CorMILISS.WORK,

for sale by (heir Agents at ion I.er No.
A. PI4RYES b. SUN

Nly64-m- FreontWasitt Penn rtttlailt4phia.
-TO BLAST rEITRITACRA.

W 1.1..,00, I:.,:: 11, 17y IRON TIVYRRS,
'

A 1-'ll-IVE', :r. SI)N,
" my f , -.A.19 Spitl2, ciml, Year!. Plufatiefphia._

, 411.1tIlii. §'k(VITC-6"-F-- -

-
' - 1

::: P 1,;,.4, A 0.6
Now belfiriceired by the Aubscrfber from triv,
factoriet' -

CHICIKERING
HA.ZE,L TON BROS.,

474,, :13WRV0N, • .
%iF.

„„,PrieseUn`to Wigoo.rrr itttrurakalleW niooload to call and examine71:161riN te 1447:ifr eyt
'Yr ••• ./391W5Y 4-11

. ,nreutastiiiTil irts.aoL
(E, Erm-r1 Ir.ob b 2 88

4 I; 1 4 11 8 ING,MAY 7,t --
1 sr I

TO-DAY'S ADVERTEKIENS.
- ..1I •, c0,,,,, t:----,- - 8 pt
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CL. a 2 , t -0.CIO C,3 4.a 0N. 2
Real Estate Savings Institution.

STATERIENT OP THE OEMPIME.ON
of the above ethatittitlon, Satedali MANI

40th, 1864: ' ' •' - ' '
Amount ofDeposits 3180078 63 . -
Amount intermit due de-

positors May let -3,874 02
Amount ContingentFund 6,63018.419054 67

ez...4ETEL
First Liens on Real Edna{ 99,813- 47 -
U• S. 6-20 Bonds at par.. 60,41:0110. -

U. S. DebtUer. and Notes 16,409- 16
Accrued interest not col-

leated
Office Turidtare
Cash onhand...

1,53 u 67
. 760 Oo
L22,609 27-41.96,681 67,

The undersigned Auditing Committeeim,vt
examined the books of the Institution, "thii
bonds and securitie* and counted the cash, and
have found-the above statement correct.

H. Valk
W. a' 00PpLAIWir

Pittsburgh, May 2d, Ma • •
=

'

I~•Deposits received DAILY and EVERY
SATURDAY EVENING. Interesipidat SIX
rEE cyrror. per annum.

TRVSTEES t

ISAAC JONES, President,
Hon. Thou. M. Howe, Hon. .T. H. 11Too:teed,
Wm. H. Smith, U. G. Hassey,

fam.rr eyß. B=a, k alc ohbo=4
Offioe, 63 Fourth:Wit.

A. A. CARRIER,' Treasurer.
my 7

Hortioultural&FloralD:
=MEE

SANITARY rAIR,
Jmie

MIRE COMMITTEE ON PLJUNTIiii
1 FRUITS AND FLOWERSconlidently ap-

peal to the aid of aliTlorilculturista and Floristi
both Aileen; Commercial ant Priii,fl44
The laudable object of this Fearand the apirtrt
eat exigencies of the thneotnd the derMOPMeitb,-
of each day alone, will urge the ktiqiptp4'
Philanthropist.

We solicit yourdonations or coiitribtith*iii4such articles as will adorastc4:44lo 14#1-04!
the Department tinder out cluneostiellitititt
ample extent, and witme.careful attntulehAVll;
always be at hand, that. the owners *of planet
may rest assured that, .their.collections will be
duly cared for. In addition to the ordinary pro-,
ducts olthb green-homie anCgardeir j th 9 p;
mittee also solicits contributions of..

Bouquets,
Bsslieti ofFlowers,

Out ritiwers,

Floral Designs,
Banging Baskets,
Flower Stands,
Fern-Oases,

Was Flossier!,
Leather Flowers,
Phamtom Bouquets,
Autumn telirek "

Aviariea, Aquaria, -

GardeningImplements, Seeds, -•
•

Native Wine, Gardening' granks„
GardenSeats &Vasea, Fountains, ,

Horticuirural IronWork, . •
Horticultural Wire Work,

Horticultural OhinastaiG44:HortlcufturalFotteri,
Foreign and ExoticFruit, •

Dried rrpl.,
Was Fruit,

laald= &at*1.1:1 short, liustiz Ortkameats of every kind, Or
anything of a rural or rustic chars:ter tlfttloes
not strictly belong to the AggicaltilialT/Oparr-
meat,

Daily contributions .of eat flo wars,' bonquetif
designs, baskets, rcc-, so as to insure a coreitini#:and regular apply during the Fair, wtil ba • -
acceptable, and ecmtributore-,llP,seStratiliklwith the Chairmanof the goinnilttee, , •

AT RL01U,.,-!1T:t!.,
Donations or contributiatiettbatabroad -mav,

be sent to WM. D. BIoGOWAN, Secretary or
the Fair, with Bill ofLadingmarked. : , ' "

"For the Floral *id llorticatiikalDepartment—For therContdatteeM"
WM. 8188.144j,

asa
GREAT WALKING ICATC9IO,;,-.

"Alms LAMBERT BOSITOffij
matched for stOOtow&l I.oohOlars;viltnoitt

rest or sleep, on a plank 20,feetintlartAntrwtilircaul three feet from Umeair: ,
Thiffelhaa.been,

two men appointed to w thimteditstramsda yp .
and night. He comet ' tideinsdenstnaturs,
on Tuesday evening,loohilitstiatif he succeeds he will • dnish taillSattirdsr-
evening, lath Inst.., at 10:ceelooky..tiatsi
the onlyman that everpbrformedtidA teattate,
ly, andit will be rememberedthattelbseffs'pea
deafest' who walked 100 tidies. inlikCilkinshetv
tive hours at Boston in 13117.,, Affidindtricreditctruth of which, were published at thieldssCitc
the N. Y. Clipper and othervorUntliaperg- Mticome off at Johnny LOudwis,,SpOMMinbl
Hall, (late Johnny Mackerel costes Illtittund'
Wood streets.

. . .

FRENOK PAPER, EAOBIEW--.=—!
___ •

is STYLES . FOR USWMI-ST.r i Tocl oived andfor sale by . .
W.s.,wrarik T.s ,my 7 Woodgateil.

93 191Hs.....D'qua Cost. co* nikfka4 ;I:4.:ate', . •

Office ofAlleghenyrry=LCo., , •rittat eMist,
0.ANITAItY FAUL,--The owini*o:s. opmating Committeca.have
to act in coruscation with Committeeoniand Decorations." , ,rtf., " '') W
James MillerChM, John .W. nilttciffis,
Thos. McFadden, Jobm..T. DeZomthe.'Walter Bateman. _
mrikve.the '4WDroirseiviii .40,,!4'.*.y7Chaa.Batliterfr"9l,3 .o* - Vilulklit'''J. M. Baps', Ths B ~ cJames Old, Alfred Eng .1, .....Y.1John Magraw

, C l7otiZ tkiii4.. 7 I IJohn KnOY,
1 - 1EVERGRIMNS, mosaics Awn vabsit,iiraeOiSr.-0 1
•

Robert Lrtburs, On'a, J. L. SQO. -
Thos. Carnegie, John o"llX4thefiirr.a.: '''
Wm. S. Bissell,Adler.Thos. ~ . , 2 4',
E. T. Bravo,Z,4TheseCommittees Will Met` . 4. - ot

Their respective Chailiperi; '
' VC ~

'

: s:.l'.
~my 7 Ch' n, Com.-nitnags and ) -:-.,3 4r.p.a; !

milytl SICIANS* OMNIBUS 1121112V.,.I.V.Atalning8129 plates of music
WO Duetts for two violins, two Mates,biii.:Scotch airs, 200 Irish • airs, Quadrtgfir *it
calls and figures, Polkas, Soho :,..31,- '
Quicksteps, Marches, HOrnpipes ,- .
for the Violin, Flute, Olarionet,
Flageolet, &c., by Elias Row. Priedtiatt)sii,free of postage on receipt' of prtee,,triv,
Blume, t 3 43 Fifth street.

---, .097
ifitGEAD THISt 1 MISSES' eitiiiiil

alters $l,OO, do $1,60, do 1,75, do 22,00,
.10 22,25, do 22,50, do NM, do 123,00, and all oth-er kinds of Boots and ,shoetp.affi prices
than they canbe. ifotaftf-Mmar OfOS: H. 0 'fir,No. 98 Market street, 2 doors from Filth.

nay 7

QIN TEEN ACRES OF LAND FORPIC SALE—Pleasantly situatenear the oWide Ellkeur.it the month
.aolr IVlrari4oral erarleVing house well papered and painted, par-lor, six rooms, cellar, portico;and porch, gardenpaled in, well of water,-abundance of choicefruit and shade trees, grape sines and shrubbery,two acre of timber pasr, Ole Zti 1

,is, vear 'Pxstasaskur at days./d -

,:.111 r:4
MIMI a SONS;, ,--'

my? A het street.
1444 111/0Ral‘illifel74)lATirC)ito Wwn-42rderVp..*AgsBALL,

•

cog~":4771.:e. • ; t

OAPROGLAXAoto ~I.tErcuu
• AAVA •

r aaEl
• 114444 win

. tatt7 11,1r`tMx .. ..

Webare now On hanti4 ' ostlintlikiVe(lodayndtairtiraha,
rite comparbion, defycom anti will pay
a liberal ••t -1,-• • ^

‘-eir,,ooTrf•a.,:zeot
. k

,z:e.3.141

Tc. anY Perf9n thatrigair.""airogiutati of*ark tittile 0101041aelarstedEptibliehmeat,,No FEIVr S ;anchl,Mittikeni9 1,
I ,:xt.. X143

WIFFI ' x
_

Has adinirablyazadunted one,6V4lfarVirilgRebellions the world ever knew, and ha!nearly all the Shoemakers in Ille goal cause,we have r. •

C,O'i!.trUJED
-Enough far citepialieitt fr...de,*a__. give ourcustomers. the benefit.that.O, emblem stop toask where 'We shell get More When these areCZ, ; :1368131neridrYgigiiktrairE,

next door .to the Express,Oftice,the beet Goodsfor the leait ibleyrfrpen owasicins. Weshall keep,pnce with ,-the times, soll, some whatmay in the ItharketifTif.dcs,- foti -will find us"ready forge em4y and alwayil leadingthe-s.:we-monitwand Lag thi prices.

OlCadosity"Sliop,"
AFF.rtilitn 'COAstskitA.TION OF'.11. the pepietite „pajilLig West, rn Pennsyl-vindiiiihdraltern Ohlo, Is hereby requested, In

malting_ the= abaci,department of the coming
P4*- 140lEulnitarS givkeglY a credit and a
success. Numerpns relies and trophies of thepieseilt'nik,'OYtiui'llfeliechii 'war;war of MS,
Indien,,andlievautionary tams, arialtles con-
nected with the eso,7 pet.clEmeittatom region,
or with eventaild'menicromtnent in our histo-
ry, ouriositiewa emesp,deneripelow,ate storedaway in privaterecekt "and.maylffirought
together, rendrialithati3 VSITTSHOP"
n0t#10.24413 offflulAgiiiimaistasottluufairl
committee,thSraNt.e_Pakitifte4Mat aX, 'MAW,to help along the g Cause, wo uldse apelt~
articles of the above denirilitionqui' they Ifittib
havepor=eattprocure fetaothere,4or tgs
committee where they can be found. Ashlars':4
donated will be disposed of as the donors ~ittay
direct, or 'underthe direction Of the ticetiftla
Committee. But. articles merelrplaced °Weil

receipted for_ by eny,,lmembefodtritmiuejtarli carefully preserved andreeurif,,-ed. A letter should accompany each artible;givii**llgrAet.4gOclFY, attreintifitottaisalftvalue. Give everything you can and lend ie the
On behalf of the Committee, .

JOS. S.
_

0z0.71. ,Csitnervi. Secretary& -'

All articles either donated, or left for„emittpt-to
tiou, can be left with, or addressed to eitherof
thatellowingenembetaoftheecaniittitOr'r;

0,- A7:4). MilattWiati
96 Water it,Plttabnry_a -

:: coinersitti ind-41N611119ffitreetil
14. ,T9B:N ATIIESON,

Pr'?" Penn end, Rand 6.09.•S. RIDDLE,
Postofficeadlegteny...37T,: y

;7,j
mr4tid' .5_0910k103,9111e.

HOOP
NEW 4tya...F.'s,

=lllll

MCLEI.4I;ANIPS;
.ems rt..,

55 Etna •STRE'I';

PIANOST PIANOS.
W BEG TO 111:1NOU11(OR TO 11111,45.A44rons, customers, &e., who harebeealodampvitop_atlently for some .tline,.that than, rAuc.,..._
MEV. style Piano—Fortes theeeiehraktit4ww,tory of Wm. lOiabe & Co.Baltlmore, will tir:FXrive this week, and also a line assortment atticwell known Haines Bros. New York Pianos,Which are warrantedfor live years.CHARLOTTE BLUME, Sa Fifth at sole,Mentiot• 010ov .instrumeats for-Plat/901104

Akkamdry Residence for Salia.
A coop u opil4 Fd A EIS. lot iiiant# a. choice fru#ltrees and

.bbery, in good variety, withinX ofa mite
of the Wood's Run Station, On Allegheny and
hfanohester and Pittebtiogh„-Tort Wayne and
Chicago Railway Co., from which there is a
.macadamised road and a plank foot walk. Will
,be sold or

Eichange few Propcau.,
• s.L

2/Y2 69
broker and Itumrirtce Al

biurth a*, ~.tt 1.47
stree t.

,

011.1.trA4.1)• Ort/iSNIst; x4l
11110Sfrgl7T,11 :BELOW ;11131111.0'..01.441

FECCLADELPIEM, *". • 1'

-

na':cv sot•
-

ARHtVAI Or
MEEMIZIO. . . ." "

.
"

•

S►l'lt~Y. . ! : ". ••.!. • ! L5l:-.11
7-Tama b.4100

SUMMER- GOODS-:-

Cior. ilfthand
,61.1

Market t.
;uswapeqsag altplendbl

SeaorealuwakawLs,..,

EINZEZI

;2.

:,12Elhav

s.' 1,"31*4
r`r: era. 3r magas .oimew...:

.."xr

' I Lil. 4 a.,
.I Mzel§. 3,3

ne__lt athitteir,So4l4;;61f-fre
tssu o L.+

riAtf.A.N.ll.! gra

• •• • e:&th
# M

Affirs l lize'd
_ T. .2at,i

DOISW§TK)
ALWAYS 01b'&4NTh.

':rsPEC/4.1.
llRADQuAttUptertsitßaSextreegralatupt =-1- ,
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